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Mama's greatest rtirv: is Icprotjr

net to that, the
system There are ven few merchants
here who are not directly sufferers from
this crnicKHa system, nd there are
few salaried men or vroge earners tvho
have not indirectly suffered br it The
merchant is injured hv Jos of accounts

large houses losing bj the otrasional
failures of retail traders, and small
houses losing b the bad accounts due
from their imtrons. I he purcriawr, if

he is honest at heart but foolish in
method, ts encouraged oy the three
months-cred- it system to pun ha.se more
than he can afford to There is cer
tainl) .1 fascination about going into
debt for goods one has n e t y long
davs in which to pa for Marty
ltn'nct. but either lamentably inexpert
entcd or fatall) weak, people are
seduced b this siren system into the
whirlpool of inextricable dtbt But
the oil does not end with the em
barrasment or ruin of the tnexiiertenced
and the weak Firms that ate obliged
to pay salaries weekly, or every two
weeks cnrjientcrs, iainters, masons,
printers and other mce hank s - arc often
foried to lxirrow money at high rates
ot interest solely lx:caue they hae
given longer credits than they tould
afford to yive. Those who are for
lunate enough to be in receipt of suffi

cicnt income to live comfortably, and
are both honest enough and ilcar
headed enough to y as the)' go, are
punished for the errors and sins of their
fellows by being obliged to pay more
for their purchase1) than the goods arc
worth, btcautt itlltrs art obhtd to ad
vantt pruts in oidtr to make food lotus
on bad atceuntt We think no Mono
lulan merchant will sa) this is an oer
drawn statement We must begin to he
within our incomes or we shall come to
grief We must retrench all along the
line, and the monthly payment system
is an essential first step in any retrench-
ment worth talking ajxwt. It is costing
us all too much to live, even for the
necessities of life. If the three months
credit s)stem were abolished man) of
us would be obliged to go wiinout
luxuries or go to the wall Hotter that
alternate, with an opportunity een
tuallv to recover, than a series of
deferred payments., .cndinq in bank-

ruptcy or disgrace.

Tiioi'iv 11 owe mint
It is often remarked In those who

have to arise early in the fopics that
the morning hours are the plcaiantest
of the day, and the truth of the state-
ment is attested b) ever) one who
leaves his bed at sunrise for pleasure's
sake. If there were no severe out
door work to be done, however, no one
intelligently could quarrel with the
Hawaiian climate Hut, unfortunately,
there is much of it to be done. "Hard'
work out of doors, tarried on under a
blazing sun for man) hours dail), can
not be prolonged with impumt) by any
class of laborers, and its debilitating
effect upon those who have lived most
of their lives in a temperate climate is
soon,apparent. We arc well aware of
many of the difficulties attending plan-
tation management, and realize the
possible impracticability ot the follow

ing plan. But we earnestly wish it
might be attempted on some plantation
that has opportunines so to attempt it,
afforded by location and the experience
of a veteran manager. 'I he plan, in
brief, is as follows Let laborers and
lunas turn out an hour before daylight
and eat their breakfasts in order to be
at work so soon as the) ma) be able to
sec. Let them work until half ist 10
or 1 r a.m. Then let the noon time rest
begin, extending until half past 2 or 3,

'during which nooning there would be
time fot dinner, a siesta, reading or
harmless diversion ot any sort
Promptly at the hour agTced upon the
men should be in the fieleU or other-
where at work, and the afternoon's toil
should continue until dark. By such
a system ten hours' work could be
obtained (on an average; the year
around. We think ten hours of work
under such a system would be worth
more to the plantations than twelve
hours under a system which necessitates
"hard" out-do- work during the
hottest vart of the day. We wish the
affairs of this city might be arranged so
as to permit the noon-da- y siesta offset
by earlier and later work. c think
the nation'vvould gam in wealth, health
and happiness, if the changes we have
mentioned might be carried into suc-

cessful practice.

A contemporary notes the fact that
beet sugar has been mads in Californit
during the past four years, and quotes
some interesting statistics of cost, out
put, etc, from the .Mvarado manufac-
tory. But, unless qualified, the state-
ment is misleading Beet sugar has
been profitably raised in California
(recently) only during the past four
years. But, previous to the ratification
of the American Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty, beet sugar was made at a. profit,
and one of the arguments used against
the treat' in California was because it
would kill the beet sugtr industry
which it almost did, ruining it for a time.

Clearly the selection of I'rofessor
Alexander and Judge Aholo to re pre
sent Hawaii in the International Meri-
dian Congress at Washington is judt
cious. I'rofessor Alexanders qualified
man ofscience J udge Aholo is. one ofthe
most Intelligent living Hawauans. He
has good address dignified and gen
tlemanly beating and personal apircar
ance to reflect credit upon any Uxlv
of men. It has been Miexetud that
I'rofessor Alexander and Judge. Aholo
may also act a Hawaiian rciiresente
tivet at the New Orleans Exhibition,

Mr. John Paty' has made a valuable
donation to the library--,- ! Rand, Mi
Nally & Cos alias of the world The
minuter of the interior has It in his now
er totransicr the miscellaneous books in
the government library to the citizen's
library of course under proper re-

strictions. One of the sccrelsocict)
lodges in town las a valuable horary,
but little read and not at the di.pojai
of the general public. 'That a bo might
be added to the collection in the new
building Tlioie vr 10 have good book;
to give cannot more worthily bestow
them.
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lKiMim- - t tun l.imihtv cx ir tin cur
rent delight that the 1 rucl war is over,
beat our steel, or tyi metal or tin
swordflnro ploughshare, and go to
gather the kindlv fruits of the earth,
thanking the good IxVd for the privil-
ege of eating, drinking and iwying

ts. A few wretched malcontents
rill continue to breathe out threaten

ings and slaughter against the high
priest of the inner political temple, and
others of the elect , but the ship of
state will sail on and on, o'er summer
seas, touching now and Again at the
fortunate isles of peace and plenty In
other words, every thing will be lovely
and the goose will hang high Of
course sugar may go down in that
event it will be because the
wretched malcontents, 'the "outs,'
have made such a pother that sugar
buyers don't want 1 lawaiian sugars at
any price Or, sugar may go up in
that event it will be bccaue of the
general feeling of security that the
sorehead opposition have not succeeded
in their machinations and that the
country is still " safe " in the tried and
trusted hands of the jwesent cabinet.
We of us in who live in an atmosphere
where lovait) to royalty is endemic will
do our best to spread the contagion.
Haolc hating shall be encouraged so
far as hatred of upright and clean-live- d

whttemen is concerned , and the ex
ceptions shall he those only who ap
prove of free gin to Hawauans. unre
strirted immorality among the masses
and the expenditure of public morcys
to maintain lazy favorites in office
That is the way the jolly gentlemen
who rally around his majesty - after
the manner of the Cavaliers who drew
swords for Charles I would have the
dance go on So let it be.

'There is another and better side.
'I he Independent members go forth
from the legislature of '84, vanquished
but not sulniued If their constitucn
cies be n jt corrupted, they, or men
like them, will be returned to the Lcgis
lature ot S6. In other districts, the
turn coats who weie elected b) Inde-
pendent ballots and sold themselves
for a few messes of Kipikoni pottage
will not be forgotten, but will legislate
111 the future from Imposition districts
if at all Foreign Independents whose
proiert) lies at the mere) of officnl
bandits, who have come to realize that
we can win our own rights peaceably,
in just one wa), by the ballot, have made
up their minds to assume the rcspon
sibilities of citizenships More whites
will vote two years from now than
ever voted before. And there are
signs that the native race is awakening
from its fatal apathy that it begins to
realize on winch .side its bread is but-

tered It docs not take long for a
thoughtful native to put two and two
together and satisfy himself of the an
swer 1 he thotightiul native sees that
the past two legislatures have squan-
dered monc) as no previous legislatures
did He sees that mone) from in-

creased taxation (or increased revenue
of some sort) must be had to pty the
national wa) He knows that the
most important vested interests here.
the sugar plantations, are carr) ing al- -

read) quite as heavy burdens as they
conveniently can carry He knows.
that if the plantations and all that
hinge upon them fail that the native
Hawaiian must suffer with the rest.
And therefore the thoughtful Hawaiian
is for honeat and economical govern
incut and against Kipikonaism

11IH fltliIIIKM'.
The four candidates for President of

the United States have issued their
letter of acceptance, and the campaign,
is now fiirl) under way Blame,
Butler, Cleveland, St. John, Repul)-lica-

Ijibor-Reform- and Green-backe-

Democrat, Prohibitionist , each
has his following and no one 01 the
four can be despised. Butlers follow-

ing will be drawn chiefly from the
Democrats , St. John's,, chief!) from the
Republicans. 'To Butler will go the
extreme tradea-utuonis- is among the
Democrats and the believers in sham
currenr) in Ixnli parties. To St.

John will go those extreme-abstinenc- e

Republicans who" would rather be de-

feated by the common enemy than
make concesions to the majority of
the part). In Iowa bt. John may
make the state Democratic, while in
Kansas he ma) lead all the others.
In most of the other Republican states
Ulaine is unlikely to be injured by St
lohn, while Butler is likely to seriously
impair Cleveland's strength in New
York and C onnecticut. Butler has no
following on the Pacific Coast, and
Cleveland cannot hope for any success
in New England. If he can cany his
own stale and Indiana, Iowa, New
Jersey, Delaware and all the southern
states, he will win. It he loses New York,
and either New Jersey or Delaware,
he cannot win, or if he loses In-

diana and Iowa In 1S76 Repub-
lican, Democratic, Greenback and Pro
hibition candidates were in the field,
as nsvv ; and the popular plurality was
Democratic. But Peter Cooper and
Butler have vastly different follow ings.
Hie Republican Grcenbackers went to
Coojwr, while the Democratic Green-backer- s

clung to Tilden as a rule;. It
is now believed that Butler will carry
with him man) of the Democratic
paper-mone- y men, fit well as thousands
of Democrats who believe in that vajjue
demand "labor reform," and think
Butler is the man to give it them So
for as the latest American (tapers arc
in evidence, Blaine's strength is in
creasing.

Thcediiar of the Advertiser has made
the gracious suggestion that the editor
of the l'rwlwur&iMffir&the Y. M. C--

4)i The Hvfls 0 Mixed Urintfc
The suggestion ts redolent, Sf that

sparkling compound o(.courtcsv and
wit which lias n'"J Ue jiaine, of
the editor of tec -- clvemscr a house-
hold wijrjL JLtlieeTluor of the Press
mihWfeTlItofWbroiher on the
platform, to exhibit as a sliinineexamnle

(of the me he proposed to discuss, die
essav would be worth inakiiu; But as
the editor ot the dvcrtiacr goes to

.ban Pram io titjxt Morula), the lee
ture must be postponed until ht return.

We call etttil attention to the ar
ticle b) Mr. Jaeger, on the first page.
reptinieu troni uve ranters .Monthly.
Mr. Jaeger sptaks aeraeadj and to the
point, and none to soon. We trust he
may be lwcxletl,

HaaltWbtjrg and San Francisco arc
now connected by telephone, together
with &oino fify other California, towns
within 100 miles from the tnetro5!is,

y
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liv..' h has lately Imi aid
i'miui e tiht of tin press to criticise
the a tions ol the sovcrcgn in relation
to the government of the countrv, and
as the historical records of other count-
ries! have len looked to for (wecedenls
in the matter, it may not here lw amiss
to quote from Lnghsh history illus-

trations of what has liern actuallv said
of the sovereign there and been legally
held as privileged lor the piirKes
of the present debate and for the justi
rkattnn, by c omparisou, of the generally
moderate tone of the oposition press
of this countr), perhaps .1 few extracts
from the letters of Junius will suffice.
Speaking of Junius' letter "'To the
Printer of the Public Advertiser,"
Goodrich says " It was elaborated
with great care . but its most striking
peculmrit) was the diring spirit of al

attack l) which it was charac
tented Junius, for the first time,
broke through the turners thrown
around the monarch l the maxim,
'the king can do no wrong' He
assailed htm like an) other man
From this hour his name was as fain
iliarly known in every art of the king-
dom as that of Chatham or of Johu-on- .

It was a name of terror to the king and
his ministers ' 'The king had con
trarted debts Iwyoncl the allowance
made fqr his cxjienscs m the mil list
anil hail applied to parliament for a
grant to pn) them off, and in other wa)s
was ac ting in a reckless and extravagant
manner, and inviting opposition by
retaining in office a ministry who had
become generally detested b) the
people. Such extracts from his writings
as follow will show not onlv their fear
less character but the prepared state of
the people to receive them and the
powerlessness of the government to
cither prevent or punish such language
In his letter to the Public Advertiser,
hes,i)s " Outraged and oppressed as
we are, this nation will not bear, aftci a
six ) cars' peace, to see new millions
borrowed without an) eventual dimi
nution of debt or reduction of interest.
'The attempt might rouse a spirit of re-

sentment which would reach beyond the
sacrifice of a minister I think
it ill becomes the ro).il dignit) to have
the debts of a prince provided for, like
the repairs of .1 c ountry bridge or a
decayed hospital. 'I he management of
the king s affairs in the house of com-
mons cannot be more disgraced than it
has been." 'The inticndo of the re-

mark that the " resentment " of the
people "might reach bevond the sacn
(ice of a minister" is plainly significant
of the possibility that such "resentment"
might reach even the crown itself. 1 hat
such a meaning was intended is made
more apparent b) his subsequently
published letter, "'To the King."
Junius thus begins his letter "Sir
It is the misfortune of your life, and
original!) the cause of ever) rcpiach
and distress which has attended our
government, that )0U should never
have been acquainted with the langu
age of truth until )ou heard it in the
complaints of )our people It is not,
however, too late to correct the error
01 votir education We are still in
dined to make an indulgent allowance
tor the per.ncious lessons )ou received
in vour vouth, and to lorm the most
sanguine hopes from the natural benev
olencc of your disposition We are
far from thinking )ou capable of a
direct, deliberate purpose to invade
those original rights of )our subjects
on which all their political liberties
depend Had it been possible for us
to entertain a suspicion so dishonorable
to )our character, we should long since
have adopted a st)le of remonstrance
very distant from the humility of com-
plaint. Your subjects, sir, wish

for nothing but that, aiiey are reason
able and affectionate 'enough to sep-

arate your person from )our govern-
ment, so )o:t, in )0urturp, shoulcTdis-tinguts-

h

between the conduct which
becomes the permanent dignit) of a
king and that which scrvesonly to
promote the temporary inteiest and
miserable ambition of a minister."
After describing the general feeling of
appiovai vviin vvmen me King-wa- s sur
rounded by his loyal and confiding
subjects at his accession to the throne,
he contrasts that feeling with the senti-
ment of dissatisfaction that existed at
the timei of writing, thus- - ' They did
not wait to examine your conduct, nor
to determine by experience, but gave
)ou a generous credit for the future
blessings of ) our reign, and paid you in
advance the dearest tribute of their
affections. Such, sir, was once the

of a people who how surround
your throne with reproaches and com-
plaints." He tells the king that at his
accession to the throne the whole
system of government had been altered,
and in the severest irony asserts that
"it was not from wisdom or delibera
tion, but because it had been adopted
by your predecessor." And after refcr- -

ing to the " removal ot the ablest ser
vants of the crown" through "a little
iiersonal motive of pique and resent'
ment," he concludes . " But it Is not in
thit country, sir, that such men can be
dishonored by the frowns of a king,
In another place he tells the king that
while he believes that he has "person
ally no designs against the constitution,"
)ci u) ins iccis .in uoiuing
on to an obnoxious ministry and pro
longing the session of a venal tarlia
ment he is hazarding the affections of
all his English subjects, and says to
him- - "You relinquish every hope of
repose to )ourself and you endanger
the establishment of your family for-

ever. All this you venture for no
object whatsoever, or for such an ob-

ject as it would be an affront to you to
name. Men of sense will examine
)our conduct with suspicion, while
those who arc incapable of compre-
hending to what extent they are in-

jured afflict )ou with clamors eciuallv
I insolent and unmeaning " Junius tells
lite King tiiai me people, though divided
" into a thousand forms of policy and
religion, there is one onu In which
they all agree the) equally detest the
pageantry of a king and the supercilious
hypocris) of a bishop." Moreover, he
asks the king "Have )ou forgotten,
sir, or has )our favorite concealed from

ou that part'of our history when the un-
happy Charles (and he, too, had prisate
virtue) fled from the open, avowed in-

dignation of hu English subjects." He
tells the king that a "wise prince
might learn to diead the undisguised
resentment of a generous cop!e, who
date opcnl) assert their rights and who,
in a just cause, are ready to meet their
sovereign in the field." Junius ends
his letter by saying. "The nam of
Stuart, of itself Is contemptible armed
ivith the sovereign authority their prin-
ciples were formidable. The prince

'1!s5 .
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who imitates their ctmd.jit should be
named li) their example , and while he
plumes himself upon the (.ecutit) of his
title to the crown should remember
that, as it was acquired by one revohi
tion, it tnav tie lost b) another

Woodrall, the publisher of Junius'
letter to the king, was twire prosecuted
for a "seditious libel," but without
result, .Aid the matter was dropped b)
the crown, tn those da)s, it should lie
remembered, in libel cases juries
were allowed to be judges only of tht
fatts and not of tht lau: Since then,
and mainly as ,111 outcome of. the
strenuous efforts of the government of
that tune to punish free speech, the
rule in this matter has been reversed,
and in libel cases the jur) is to judge
of the law as well as the facts. 'I he
eventual triumph of Woodfall and of
Wilkes, also, afford good illustration
of the difficulties in the wa) of an)
constitutional government that would
attctunt to muzzle free speech

KniToa iivri'Mivy Parsw -- Sir The fnl

lowing excecpts ate rwitlncnt 10 ihe inennt
contiuYr): "During llie reign of Ciciirge III
(otin llke, me mlier nf pailkmen! published
of llie king that lie wa 'a liar ami n clectiier
ami liitil lreacheroulj lxrttn)cl the interest of
lin ujcen ami allies anil irmtiliitnl llie lionor

of liis crown ' "- - CVfr- - en UMiiitit Viimter,

t 13- -

Wille was tiled for a eclilimi lilcl on Ihi

king, cornicles!, (licfnrc the lights of juiie 1.1

determine tiinn the nnd tlieiiiin lilul
s wa estiMidicd 1) act of parliament) and

sentenced totwent) two months Inipmonnienl
and to pn) n fine nf 1000 pound Hut he
wa pardoned within four months after his

sentence, anil the whole city nf lindon was

illuminated the night succeeding his iclesse
"lie was soon after," sajs (lOodilch, "chixen
an aldcruiin of I.omlon and l.ntil
Major i and at Ihe nest general elec-- ,

lion, he was returned as member for .Middle-

sex and took his scat without opjiosltion "

IIONOLlMU, September II, liS
r Ihr .Silbtri Ibrrs nf thf lllillrlhfl'rrn

(ttlhlHntttiit
1 he application to the privy counc

for a charter to incorporate the Bulled
Press Company, has been withdrawn
at the instance of Mr. 0. Carson Ken'
)on, acting as attorney-i- n fact for Mr,
Walter Hill. 'The combination s
therefore now " off," and all subscribers
to the paper circ.il tied by inc are here-
by released from their engagements th
take stock in the proposed company.

It is just to in) self to state that
made the application in good faith,
knowing no good reason why the char-
ter should not he granted.

It is also just to Mr Hill to stale
that he declares his belief that a charter
would not be granted by the privy
council if applied for at this time.

R. S. Smith
Honolulu, September 10th.

In reference to the above letter, it is
due the management of the Press
to set forth that it was read) to take the
risk of a refusal by the privy council to
grant a charter. Mr. Hill's attorney-in-fa-

was unwilling to take that risk
If the privv council refused to grant
the charter -- without cause, and there
could have been no cause therewould
have been good reason for diplomatic
interference. But Mr. Hill's attorney-in- -

act tnougiu oest to withdraw irom a
deliberate agreement, for no alleged
reason except his doubt that the char-
ter could pass. We leave tile public, a
draw its own conclusion.

OtlA WFISIII'.ltr.
We are prepared to admit that, although

the desire of the people for the removal of the
present cabinet has for some time been appa-

rent enough, jet the fact remains that such de-

sire has not found a definite constitutional
voice. lien the legislature voted confidence
in the minislrj one day and .pissed censure
upon them another, and when a pojndar peti-

tion for their removal was followed by another
for their retention, there is room for lenienc)
in an impartial opinion of his majesty's hesita-

tion to do what his private sense must have
dictated as the first step in the salvation of the
country namely, the dimissal of the cabinet
responsible for the utter demoralization reign-

ing throughout every department of govern-

ment. We are not inclined to laj much stress
upon the fact that the members of cabinet vot.
ed for themseh es in the legislature, for if a

new and better cabinet were appointed with-

out a dissolution and appeal to the countr),
its members would prolubl), in the present
composition to Ihe legislature, have either to
vote to sustain themseUe or immediately resign

Again, we do not sea much ground for sharp
criticism of his majesty in the claim that a

of representatives betrayed their cnntitu-cnts.th- e

fact does not inv alidate the constitutional
eflTcctof their voles, and ihisoran) other countr)
must take what It gets in return for choosing
unpnncipled men as legislators. IhrfUtm,
loth instant.

With all due credit to the heart and
head of the writer of the sentences quo-
ted we consider them mischievous
writing. They are mischievous, because
they point away from the opinionupon
which the clearer headed among our
citizens are agreed, back to the exploded
belief in ministerial responsibility un-
der the constitution. Wc cannot see
any honest reason for trying to pursuade
the ignorant of a falsehood whose trans-
parency is patentto all toall save those
who will not sec. The king is respon
sible the ministers are not, They
might easily become so under a con-
stitution that sufficient!) limited the
king's prerogative, or under a king
who was content to govern constitution-
ally. The Bulletin writer may or may
not believe what he writes. He cer-

tainly docs not write what the commu-
nity iiehcves.

The Press rarely indulgesTn ierspn-alit- y

unless it is invited by the impeti-nenc- e

of a contcmiwrar) It is for the
public to say whether we do or do not
give as good as we receive As a rule,
the public cares very little for newspa-
per quarrels, and the public is, as a
rule, quite right in its carelessness.
But there are quarrels and quarrels.
Ionia, in the Honolulu Letter, handles
the Bulletin without gloves. If the
Bulletin does not 'like Ioma's vivisec-
tion, it must remember that it began
the quarrel, by stating an untruth and
trying to be maliciously tunny about it.

Quoth the Court Journal of Thurs
day "The Advertiser has been wisely
silent regarding the misadventure to
ttic El Dorado. " This is the
only instance in the recent History of
the P. C A. in which it has been jWrry
stiltf on any topic

The Euroieans, or white men, in
China number fewer than 10,600, or
one to about every 25,000 natives.

noi run riu nm 101v.
lie MflltiMfn that if f right ntot f,e

fnntl ,rj nf Itnlahnt
I HIIDR Sll Kim I1CF-- - Sn lian

trceimi 1 mpv of v mr paper dated

irM irjth It contains an account of Ihe
ration dicltlbutnl xt the lepec settlement on
Mokiltii lot tins ijcMrter year Mullnj; Jew jo
1S84 In your eilllmhl comment yon seem
10 regard this statement a sufficient testat-

ion of my assertion thai the lepers are not
furnished with a sufficient amount r capita
ofresh meat and other food and von he
eslteil tijion ni to acknowledge an error in
neglecting m notice tint many of the knkuas
and some of the lejieri, who raise taro and
sweit potatoes and other food, are petmllttsl
to draw a weekl) sum in cash in lien of ra-

tions, wheieby ihe amount of the lalter is

rrduced.
t confess that am exeeedmglv surprised

ihcl )oct should have accused me of such culp
able cVelessnew, and the mure s as the facts
to which you draw attention wete vet) full)
stated in my letter published on Jul) 19th In
ihe third cvliunn ol tint letter I cvlled atten
turn tn an Item of 34,187 separate cash pay
ments, aggregating $11,31.1, made to lepers in
hen of food. Hull oliserveil that lepers do
n it eat dollars and cents and I clued to affirm
that ver) htlle of this allowance wis spent on
wholesome food. I concluded ill y this pay-
ment in lieu of rations was of advantage ontj
tn the government who ncd $7,000 b) this
amngcmenl.

Now sir, I will proceed to demonstrate the
facts which may Iw githered eiiinlly well from

the recent cmaitcrly statement as from the
of.list vear.

As the meat stippl), I proved that Ihe
Jepers of Kakaakd received and consumed lib.
of meal per claj each, and that those of Molo-ka- i

haveont) half a pound. Tor the ipiirter
endingjunejotlitlic issue of meat was J r ,561
uf liecf and 5,Ji7 lbs. of mutton, a told of
j6,8SS lbs. No otlur meat was supplied to
any one on the settlement, thin thit purchased
by Mr. Meiers and issued in the form of ra-

tions. "This weight of meat would only. sup-

ply 405 lepers witli a full diilv ration. As the
total number of persons entitled to rations was

764, It is obvious that 359 cither went without
beef or mutton, or shircd the rations of the
rct. In other words the 764 ("irsons entitled
to rations of lib. per da) onl) received 36.SSS
lbs. instead of 81,314 ltis., or considerably less

than half of that to which the) were entitled
1 he facts as to the supply of pn ai arc simi-

lar. If ever) leper had his full allowance as
at Kakaako (in addition to rice, bread and
potatoes, greatl) in excess of that given out at
Molokai) there should have been issued 9,924
weekly rations. Hut only 4,561 were issued,
or less linn half ; and, in lieu of the bihncc
$917.50 were pvid in cash whereb) more than
$1,000 was saved b) the government at the
sole expense of the lepers Now the facts as
to the food suppl) and inonev expenditure arc
well known tn the officials and to an) one who
has made inquir) The total suppl) of meat
and pai ai provided by jhe government is

practlcalh and in fact divided amongst ithc
lepers, kokuis and residents
of the settlement and short as is the suppl) it
is aggravated b) the mode of distribution
There arc prohahlv 100 lepers who get full dail)
rations, Iwtli of meat and pai ai, but there arc
many more who do not get even a half ration ;

and I doubt not that the grim description of
the complaint of hunger is even more common
that Mr Van" Cliessen represented it And
now for explimhon

At in) visit to the settlement I found moit
of the lepers located in cottages, four or five

lepers being in charge of a leper or kokua who
wxs owner of the cottage land not unfrtquentl)
there were in the same hou.se several children
or relatives having no claim upon the govern-men-

On the plea tlul the hctid ol the house
hold had a patch of garden he was allowed to
draw rations, for sa) 4 lepers and mone) for

3. In this case the entire famil) ofSorg
people was found to be living on the 4 rations
of meat and pai ai, eked out b) a few sweet
potatoes. No considerable quantit) of laro is

grown upon the settlement, a little fish is oc-

casional!) purchased, but there is neither the
inclination nor the opiortunil) of purchasing
cither pai ai or meat; and it is notorious that
the money paid out in lieu of food Is sjient in

the go eminent store foi tobacco, saddles,
bridles, fine clothes and other luxuries. I

obscive tliat ihe seven ounce ration of salt
salmon is still Issued as an equivalent for lib.
of fresh Jictf, a sufficient evidence of the ob-

stinate ignorance of the authorities and of their
determination to uphold the present fault)
dietar).

Since my visit, man) lepers have been sent
to .Molokai and the nuinkr has nevrrthelcss
decreased. There is no return of admissions,
discharges and mortal!)) j and no evidence
that ihe death rale has decreased. '

Now sir, I am gratified at finding that my
iioor holKlay exertions nave not oecn all in.
vain. I hear Incidentally that some inquiries
have-bee- instituted and some imiirovemcnts
made. I desire respectfully to lhank Her
Majesty Queen KapiolanI and Mrs. Domini
for their visit to Molokai. I have no doubt
that substantial complaints of hunger met their
cars and will be remedied so far as they can be
b) ro)al interference. I rejoice to know that
the president of the board hat abandoned his
proposal to extend the hospital at Kakaako
and that an effort will be made tn save Ihe
young and doubtful lepers from that infected
institution, t shall be glad at any time to
render all the assistance in my povser In pro-

mote the health and welfare of the Hawaiian
people. Hut I am too far off and have no
leisure to be continually refuting the false and
misleading statements or the board of health
and Its agents. 1 have advanced sufficient
evidence to convince the most sceptical that
the unitary nganlialion of Ihe government and
particularly the management of the leper settle
ment, Is lolten to the core, and there can be
no improvement without a reconstruction of
the board of health. At present the board is

a dUgiaecful sham, l'or months liefore niy
visit there had been no meetings of ill mem-

bers, The resignations bad been so numerous
and the appointments so few, that no qfiorum
could be made. The fact Is thai no competent
and independent gentlemen could be induced
10 acts us puppets at Ihe dictation of the

president. This hlch priest of the
Goddcu U)geialalioul at ignorant of unitary
administration as wa that Ancient damsel.
Although there aie medical men In Honolulu
well qualified to act as members of the hoard of
health, anil who have repeatedly shown their
interest In thequntlon of leper treatment, not
one can be found willing to ail withaprcs
ideal who never lotet in oppoilunlt) of sneer
ing at the science of medicine ajid of malign-

ing the motives and Actions of Hi jirofessurs.
Of this we have more I bin sufficient evidence in
(he "Sanitary Irutruaionsfor the Hawaiian!. "

Worse rubbish was never v, riltcn by his friends
Ihe deck i, who were not such fools u to stale
that uvttr it Cuds medicine given to man am

that a little fcesh jure water will cure almost
ev cry slight disease, I 'hyslciant are appointed
to attend ihe sick and yet this minister of
health tells the lulivca not a tend for the
doctor or talc his medicine when the children
arc a htlle unwell. The educated foreign
doctor it likened IQ the native kahuna and li
charged with concealing the nature of his
commonest remedies. A nice enuiple, very

1 l,i I ! n 11 W f 11 f 1 w h ,

' rt u tr niu, l t 11 -, slept
w ih lu taihi - Tin lianiil mi iit,r is li t

t" infer thai if Asa hid atuide physu his
days would have hten prolonged. I consider
il a disgrace tn the intelligence of the Untlten

that the president of the Iswrd
of health, or rather of the Anu-- tfittth, shcmld
have been permrttftt to publish at lire expense
of the people such a mans of bombastic and dh
gumlng nonsense, with Ihe sol object of 'exil-

ing ihelr vanli), hading hfs own glory and (if
minor Is right) of filling his own pocket.

Now, instead of palttdtlng the action of the
government, I look 10 ymt In use Ihe Influence
of the Independent Trew in btlnglriR on reform.
Imlst upon the nomination of prom r persons
as members of thebtnril of health. Demand
that the Iward hold regular meetings and that
the IrusinrsB shall lie transacted with llie inual
forms and safe gusrds, Above all, semi your

to the meetlnp of the Inwrd nnd
publish all their imce(clins--s

Appoint some intelligent and
reprcHiitallve to visit and rcxnt on Ihe mm
igemenl at Molokai I'ubllcit) ma) even lie
found as strong as co)alt) and it lias the adean
lage of Mug more enduring Ihe two gteat-es- t

Miiltai) agents are light and ventilation
and Ihe) are also effective in removing abiiKs.
A visit to Molokai will comince )ou of the
rottenness, of the management You will sec
for yourself the sick and maimed dying and
going blind for want of ordinal) medical care.
Vera will see-- the imperfections of the dietary
and the wickedness of Its mode of distribution.
You will find how grossly neglected are the
nvtural resources of the aeltlemcnt. Vou will
disagree with those agents of the government
who elcnvtliat a medical attendant is requited.
Vou will see how ioweiless a physician would
be without assistants and nurses.

And pra) Insist that ever) proposed appoint-
ment l be wide!) niUcrllcd, for I am
sallsfieil that there will be no elllTicull) in
securing a competent and faithful medical
administrator at aver) moderate expense.

I shall not iiO'it any remarks on the general
sanitary administration. It Is sufficient lo note
tint it Is altogether behind that of American
and I'uropean governments. If however )ou
can reform the constitution and action of the
Inwd of hetlth, you will have set the ball of
improvement rolling: and, once started hilly,
it will never stop

I have the lionor to remain,
Yours obeilicnll) ,

J. II, Srvi rii,

.1 ,Smtrtluit,
Kiiitok Saturday I'kiss Sir Will it

not be w ell to suggest in the Press that the
time for Ihe redemption of "debased coins"
be extended 10 Oclobcr 15th or even October
30th As man) nations do not understand the
tenor of the order? II.

The Bulletin had recently an cinin
cntly scnsihle article criticising road
building and repairing in the metro
polis. A correspondent of the same
paper points out man) extenuating
circumstances in defense of the road
master. We think the
ought to look higher than the road
master He is a servant of the interior
department, which, while it pretends to
serve the people, is in reality under
control of an appointee of the king.
Tic vicious system which places the
absolute appointing power of such an
Important office as that of the minister
of the interior in an) one man subject
to no confirmation or rejection by the
people's representatives is responsible
foreverything bad in Hawaiian govern-
ment

Ihf Thirst .liullrlal I'lrnill.
'1 he court was opened at the school house at

Wiiohinu, Kau, Hawaii, Septcnber .1, 1SS4,
his lionor Chief Justice Judd presldint;. Cir
cuit Judge I.) man was not present, owing to
the severe illness or hW father. The prose
cutlons were conducted b) Deputy-Attorn- ey

General Uosa, Clerk D. I'orlcr,
and Deputy Sheriff V.. Smith. The court
adjourned sine die at noon ol the-- (.111 instant.
The new law allowing the presiding justice to
select a jury fiom the vicinit) was found to
work well, and an excellent jury was secured.
The following is the calendar

HAW VIIAS JURV

Hex vs. Kahaawimua k, maufacturinc
liquor for sale ; appeal from the district judge
of Waiolnnu. J. N. Kapahu for defendant,
1'incd $2V and costs.

Kcx vs. Hoomaniha, k, selling liquor with-

out a licence ; appeal from llie district judge of
Waiohlnu. J. Is. Kapahu and W. Kaacmoku
for defendant. 1'inetl $125 and costs. '

Hex vs. Sera l'unua, vs, selling liquor with-

out a license ; appeal from Ihe district judge of
Waiolnnu. J. N. Kapahu for defendant.
Nol. pros, on accolint of the death of the
principal witness.

Hex vs. Keanu, k, selling liquor without a
license ; appeal from the district judge of Wai-

ohlnu. J. N. Kapahu for defendant. 1 incd
$100 and no costs.

Kcx vs. I Iuli, w, selling liquor without a
licerse; appeal from the district judge of Wai-
ohlnu. J, N. Kapahu and W. Thompson for
defendant. I'lraif guilt), fined $ico and no
costs.

Kcx vs. Keai, k, selling liquor without a
license; appeal from the district court of

J, N, Kapahu for defendant, Nol,
pros., the principal witness has died.

Ilex. vs. liana Ioepa, w, selling liquor
without a license; appeal from the district
court of Waiohinu. J. N, Kapahu for defen-
dant. Fined $100, no costs.

Kcx vs. Keohopukai, w, selling )inuor
without n license at Naalchu, January 30,
1SS4; tip ileal from the district cour of .
ohinu. y N. Kapahu for defendant. 1'incd
$100, without costs.

Hex vs. Kckahlko, k, assault with a dan-
gerous weapon ; committed from Ihe district
con it of 1'una, Case continued to Hllo term,
.Ma), 185,5, "t the request of the defendant,
ami the deputy altorney-gcnera- ) consenting.

MINF.l) JURY,
Hex vs. Kahalejuole, k, and Manuel

Cracla, k, larceny; appeal from tha district
court of Waiohinu. Continued from Septem-
ber term, 1S83. Nol. pros,

civil CAsrs MIXI.U JURV.
Kahalepaole, k, vs. Daniel Foster and

William Dollowray, damages for an assault;
appeal from district judge of Waiohinu Con-
tinued from September lenn, 18S3, and con-
tinued to September ternti 1884, and 10 Sep
lember term, 1885, jf

CIVIL CAS.ES rjiKtios,
I.. AJcincckc vs, Narcivco de Mello, lo

recover the amount of $432.73. l'UinlifT In
person; J. N, Kapahu lor defendant Jury
waives; plainiitl

CRIMINAL
Hex vs. Joe Dul Fcrca and Manuel (iracia,

larceny ; appeal from the district judge of
Continued from September turn.

18S3 Nol. pros.

DIVORCE C.V1KV

Adainit, p, vs. Kawahlnraa Adamu, w, libel
for divorce.- - Continued to November term,
1SS4, Waime-a-.

Umma K. 1'ickard vs. T, !. hckard, libel
for divorce. Ordered publication and con-
tinued 1 year, September, 1885.

hile ihe reinus of ihe road In the I'ah may
bst Justly commended by all our contenioiaile.
the query naturally presents itself as to why the
nod has been made so nanuw. Cairiagct in
meeting are in great danger of toppling over
into the spacious ditches on either side of the
road way,

Mr, Cruran's theme for Sunday morning
will U The Fullness uf God's Help and Love
The second of the series of, scnnoiu on The
Great Kvili ol our National Life, in the even-
ing, will have for lis Ibcioe, The Trail of'lhe
Serpent, '""

I. If t. I. Wf
inui iliond hvi on stientihc Mil t,

undui ted tnrougli ihe medium of a question
drawer, was held Dii redij evening

Mr. t . S. Mason, the general sttretary,
will deliver a letture next Ihursday evening
at V V- - A hall for the benefit of the
piano fund Subject i I'.lements of Success.

Itev. Dr. Hyde will conduct Ihe gospel
tenqierance meeting tn night at the Ilethel.

The I.iktike will leave, until further notice,
atwr Instead of yft o'clock every Monday
aflemoon.

Itev. K Walnw right, of Kauai, has lieen
serious!) ill, but is slow I) recovering.

Jlclu uiKrliocTitcnlo.

S. McDUFI-EE- .c.
o.titrus'riui axii tin 1. unit.

n 1 1 piion'i , no ,,
MRN PUKMSIIttt) UY Tlllt DAY OH

WORK DONE IN ANY PART OP THU
KINGDOM.

m
ioiiiiim) i'i:tnini, .iiri:.Mm to
Shop nt iii)-- ritaldonco, Wniklkl roied,

nonr " Sunny South."
I own onUrs mv t left si lri"ofice of

A. P. COOKE,
Queen Strut,

iii-- i vr

N 0T1CE

Mr Httnrbh RenJM i ntttlrttlrrd to kiftti our fit in

nJtiir l) ftroctirntlmi

r. a sciiAmR a co
in m

N OTICE.

At lhenniiAl inetHing of (lie WaiVapu Sugar Com

ItfiHy, tielJ In Honolulu on the joili of AuguM ultimo
lli foil m ing nffiMr ets-- cWtttl for the enuring jtart

William If Cur nwe II

Vice l'trtlilent .Kerry MacfatUnv
FreaMirrr I KoUmJ0,mSccrctar) I

Auditor. .,..- . P. V Varfarbre
101 in KonniNS

Sietar.
311 3t

R. N. FOLDI,M
nFMMKSITlNO

MESSRS, HOKFNUNG & CO.,
Of Selnry, NSW.

Has Vrriitil with a Splendid Assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
SADDLHUY anil

GEN L MERCHANDISE
ALSO

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
ANO WILl OFRN AT

.Vo. h;jj 1 out riti:nr, (W Hr.ttits).
Rooms formerly by ihe Honolulu I llrsry

anil Resiling Room t

hipping.

PLANTERS LINK

tOR SAN FRANCISCO

v. 11111:11 r.it .( 01iM.vr. .tumi.
Merclianditt received Storage tree, and liberal cadi

advances nude on shipments b this line

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO'Sw
ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

riiK icrx.tir
Kim. .. . ..Commandfk

I fates every 1 tievltt) at 4 p. i., for Lalmlna. Man
Uea. Mi Vena, Mahukona, Kawailiae. 'jUutpaUorlioe
anil H1I0 Lracs Hllo Ihimda)'., touch In 2 at iV
Mme ports on return, arriving hack Saturdays at a r M

Titv LiiiKf.iia:
IVlKENZFI . Commanded

Leave Mtmdajat 4 v M for 'KaunalAai, Knhu
111, Keaiiae. Ilue.o, Hana, Kipahutu and Nuu

will Mop at the aWc xn arming tack Satur-
da morning

jr or mail and passenger onl)

thi: l.r.Jithi.
Wbisdarth.. COMMANDKX

I.eie Monday nt 5 i M. for I'aatihau. Kohalalele.
Oolala, kulaiau, Honoluna, aupahoeltoef HaVaI.au

and Onomea. Returning will arrive Lack each Satur

mi: h'u.Aist;,ttiii,ir.
s

McDoNU-- Commanoir

Will leae each VedneU) for same port a the I ehua

rilKMHKOLU,
MlOkrcok CuMUANnrH

I.eAvecach Wednesday for kaunakaka), Kamaloo.
Pukoo, Moanul. Halawa. Wailatt. Pclckunu and Ka
hupapa. returning each Mo. .Jay eening,

npiME TABLE OF STEAMERS
(IF inn

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA
TION COMPANY.

Stcomti; I'laiiter,
Mates Commander

Will run r8uLiil for KONA and KAU,
Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.t

Tuesday Jul) 93 Tuesday., ........Sspt i
rrlday .Aui t iri'iav
fUcsday .'. 'J lutsdas...... . "Mi,
Friday i

Returning, roucnlng at Mule ,.
Tuesday Jul) luroday .
rriga Anauee S Friday... " '. 9
luesuas ,. r Q luaufay
rriday'

Steamer Jwnltnii,
IVHISI iiuiiuiiuu V1VJJ

day at 5 jx m. for NawilUIli, koloa, We!, aixj Wti
mea, itauai Ktiurning ievet rvawiitwm every
baturday evrnloc

Strainer tinmen Muhee,
freeman, commander, leave Honolulu every Thurt

day, at 3 p.m, for kapa and KiUuca, Return
fag lea vet kauat every Monday at 4 p m,. and touch'
Inn ai WaUnac loth way.

Steam fr V it, liinhojt,
Davit, commander, leave Honolulu every rueday

at 4 r.w. fur kukuihate, Honokaa,and I'uauhau. He- -

turninjaniVe ai llonomlu every bunday mornlnj
JtOT QiFlLH of the Company, (utA of Kilauea

.Suetl, rear the I' .M, S. b. WW 171- -

pACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

IOkSN FRANCISCO

17i 6(Jodd Steamohlp

will leavf lloixlutu for San Franclico

ViVr OF SYHXRV
I)attra., . ., ,., Com mamUr

Ob or tvtrout- - lUpt. H

pOR SVDNEV VU AUCKLAND.

The Splendid Sceamehlp

ZEAL Ay1)1 A

KtintR , CwasMiJei

OaoraVoat OetciWft
In emu hen are iu ieirJ to issue iLktis leSan rrMCSKaaMitmntlut uj. lU iuuikI nip.-T-" '

Routs ror tUt.oiii muw cu'nawiU ieorsd.''' ''f"I, to lh t ufhosu(iiaMK4

I df frtiaiij W .u(t , aJy to JMJty
i Uj IIACKFELI) L'($IJ

Cjcnei'itl Abiicvlicicinciiloi.

nRRWBR A COC.

Offiprftir IlKtrfofthbaik

Jvm arrived, tlw following Itl nf MerehaniW

otrnMii,

t'jrtruln Top frtrrrty
t'

Steam CwaI,

t'limtirrtatttt fwit

1: 1: it os t:xN mi.,
"Ommn fe( CliiW

Miffnet,

.u line Itartrl ShooVt,
l

it a; s jy;
Soap,

l (ht, ?. , tt nil .

Mr ItaiHltrS

Uli(fi4, idb. Tin.

leans tb, H1'

Spruce t'lanV.

Ha Cutter, No 1, r And 1,

Atl rfreaie.

I'nhbnulnt Ar.Wv-je- , y. 7,, tn, 11, lll-V- ,

Leather lltttintt,

Centrifugal Ilnto, 14 (ncWs

Compcwiiton NiwU, ij Inch and H ncli

Mammoth Korkcri,

Mate I'xceUior,

Manila Conli, Aorlr!
rxcelHor N!altree,

r.dv. Fence Stapld,

Prtrmer' (toiler, o and ! Cil
Siul Kon. Aortrd

Ath'l'hnl.
Dump Harrow,

Amei' Shovel,

Tttlow Mrtnl Shrnthlttff,

Hatr MattreM,

Grind uone,

KuMxr Hose,

Hide IM!on!

llarb ire.

He fined Iron

Annealed I'eiif Wire

Olv, Scre and Wh4

&.C., &c, be.

ILL1NGHAM & CO.D

Have jut received nn

Invoice of New nnd DeilrnlilU Goods

Suited lo the want o( thi market,

com prism

itutltlrt'A llartlunrr.
Mechanic TqI,

and a pood line ol

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
We would call the (pedal attention

of rhnters tocnir

I'ittent Itoutilr Mould itourtf VI me,

which hat been pronounced the beM of
(he kind ererued In thi countrv.

We have nlo recelvttl a

new lot of the1

DILLINGHAM BREAKING PLOWS

10, 7, 14 m , which are K"fE ptf-c-

tvailfacilon wherever they

are uel
K M A X U I A 17 It ; A S I A ih

The endless variety of good which

we are now constantly re-

ceiving are now being

orr.Nn.) roR.iNsPECno.v and ralk
ATTHK I.OWLST I'KICL.

DlUinuliam Sc Co- - ,

c. HUSTACE

.

llasjusc rcctlieit Pr Manpoea anil ntlirr tale arrivals;

Whl'taker Star Hanu, IWealfasl llacan, CalJotnU
Cnain Clime, FairUnle'i Lard, Table r ruin, Pie

rruits, Cranbeiry Siuce, Annear 6aucc,saUd
Dmwt, Jams and lilllei. i'lcklet, Ulna

Oil, Comcc and Oulonf "lea, s lloaes:
" llptlUh Ili.aVfart lea, s Bo. j

Japan Tea, Honed Chicken
ard Turkey, Curried

fowl.UroiledChkaca
Kcou Chkken,
Crushed Indian

Meal, American
Hreakfatc Cereals,

While Oatl and Wheal,
liuckheac Hour and Maple

Syrup. Crmham t Igur. Oat Meal,
Corn .Vital, Wheat, Corn, llarley,

Putatoet, Cube, Powdered and Oranu.
laled hucar, Slices, Pith Chowder,

Clam Cluwdcr, Alinoni Mince Meal, Palace
Kerosene CJiltCratkeri e.f all kinds, tc, aw., &c, tel

FrMst Qround OoVo avarjr Daf,

LKAVF. OUR OKUbhS, OR KINO llf'
IKLKrilONR NCI. 119.

ur COODS PKUVRKKD TO ANY

rART OF THE CITY FKRK OF

CHARGE.

r, HVMT4VM.

'HE CEHUINB ARTICLE.

COI.UlllilA KIVLk SALMON

" 'Sill

sUhsaMi auuiaa, , iiHa.
Jtiavl received from Pcttundjir

nRKasVVlBatBsTaBsfaVaMsBrB- -
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